The CFIA
Much of the political protest during the past year has
been focused on the Center for International Affairs
(CFIA). What is so objectionable about that small,
brick and ivy building on Divinity Ave.? Even a hasty
sketch of the history and projects of the Center reveals
why such "research in the social sciences" must be stopped.
The CFIA is modelled after the Center fo r International
Studies (CIS) at MIT; both coordinate foreign area research,
train U.S. and foreign diplomats, and advise governments
on ee;onomic and military matters. The CIS was founded in
1951 primarily to study psychological techniques useful
in the cold war. To this end, the CIA provided permanent
funding, and both Harvard and MIT scholars participated.
In 1957 the CFIA was set up at Harvard. As an autonomous
center, it has not received CIA funds but nonetheless does
the same kind of research (with a shift in emphasis to
Southeast Asia) and maintains the same intimate relations
with the government. Pressure for the Center came from ·
its first and present director, Robert R. Bowie, then
Assistant Secretary of State under John Foster Dulles;
one long-time friend, Dean McGeorge Bundy, insured its
establishment and others like Raymond Vernon, He nry
Kissinger, and Thomas Schelling joined the staff.
The projects of the CFIA are divided into three interlocking
fields. Under "Development and Modernization" come topics
like political stability or student politics in developing
countries. Studies on the control of yiolence (domestic
and international) fall within "Political-Military Strategy."
Finally, "Atlantic and European Studies" have indluded
Kissinger's search for ways to strengthen NATO relations.
The CFIA is an institution that brings together "scholars"
to talk and to carry out project. Unfortunately, given
the overlapping government-military-business interests
represented in its funding and personnel, the Center produces
ideas which maintain the international power of the United
States at the expense of the majority of the world's people.
This process of academic imperialism is documented and
analyzed below.
THE DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY SERVICE
In many of today's countries, the majority ~of the people
live on the borderline of h e alth and subsi~tcnce. When
half of all children born, die early in c hildhood and the
rest are condemned to chPOnic malnutrt tion, som et'hin.rs is
wrong. The difficulty has been called "underdevelopment"
and the solution has been seen as the imitation of the
United States, with its impressive levels of technolo gy
and total economic output. Moreover, the route to this
solution has been understood to include the injection of
lumps of capital (generally from outside sources) and th e
trainin~ of the individuals in attitudes of e ntrepr e neurship,
that is, the competitive profit motive.
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;ih,1t is i nt c r('stin::: ab out su c h a t! ,c or v of dcv0lonmen t is
th0t l) i t " c oincj_ d enta lly " benC'f it s t·f~ <- di r ect c conom:i c
i. nt 0r cst s of th e Uni ted States hy provi rli ng sit es f or
11 i '.':h l _,., p r o {' i t..:::h l e investments , 2) i t c· n vi. si ons a g lobe
cov c r()CI ,.-: i t h many sma ll er, J c ss C' f fcct iv c , hut similar
vi s i ons o f onr e conomi c system and 3) it do c s not work.
·rhosr pro hl cms or hna lth and su b si s t enc e are no t characteris t i cs of an isolated s ys tem whic h me r e l y lacks suffici r-nt capit al and ente rpr isi n t; husj_ n c ssmen. '"hos e ''underdcvc-dop e d" countri e s a r e r-;enerall y t he f orm er col onies
of the ifo st and as such, have the h~-·ri tag e of econ om ies
domi.nnt e d h y sing l e crop or min era l exports. lHthin t llem,
t rc r e is g 0n0ra lly a ri ~i d c l a s s st ructur e - a sma ll ½roup
of wea l thy J and lor ds who co nt ra l tl':c J.i ves of ths pea sants
and th e few urba n wo rk e rs. Th e smal l ~rouo wit! co n trol
lives w~ll, usually in ost en ta ti ou s imit ati or of the We st.
l t is th (~se and oth :-- r instituti ons t hat mu s t be c hange d
b e for e the J ives of th e ma,jor i ty a r e chanp:cd . Howe ver ,
it i s also th ~sc inst itutio ns that c on stitut e the political
stahili t y so c!1cris hc'd by d ovclopment p lan ners. The ir
pl ans <lcPen d on ec onomic ~r owth def in ed as profitab l e
r e t11rns on inve stm ents of c ith ~r f or e i gn or dom es tic capital; s u ch returns ca n h e expe ct ed on ly und e r stable and
f avorabl e condition s , for exampl e , che ap, pl ent iful labor,
minimal taxation, and an infrastru c ture (roads , power, etc.)
located in ar eas that benefits business rat h er than aiding
the ne eds of th e p e opl e . As lon g as f or eign interests
r emain part of a tt empt ed "developm en t," local resourc e s
will contj_nue to be drain e d off and the same institutions
will r etain control.
It might be possible for th e GNP of an underdeve loped
country to ris e through increased investment of capital.
This, however, does not nec e ssarily mean that the welfare
of th e general populace will be changed. Improvements
in this direction cannot even begin until the goods and
services already produced are redistributed. Only with
socialism will the general welfare receive highest priority
and control return to the people, both on the national
level wh en foreign interests interests do no t control the
economy and on th e local level when the people produce
in order to satisfy their own desires. Such a solution
is clearly not the objective of establishment planners
from the United States, be they directly connected with
the government, private industry, the university or all
three.
The CFIA, through the Development Advisory Service (DAS),
supplies these establishment planners to the underdeveloped
countries. Operating on an annual budget of three million,
the DAS provides economic advisors who help to plan and
institute the direction of third world economies. DAS
advisors operate within the upper levels of the national
planning agency or finance ministry. The DAS's stated
purpose may not be to further American interests and
investments in the third world - but we can only examine
the r eality of 1) the specific governments the DAS chooses
to support, 2) relations between the DAS and th e U.S.

-3government, and 3) the economic policy su~gcst " ct by the
DAS. An examination of these three question s illustrates
the supportive role the DAS plays in Americ :111 imperialism.
The Countries
DAS teams are currently active in Colombia, Ghana, Indonesia,
Liberia, Pakistan, and Malaysia. The Pakistan and Liberia ·
teams may be reachin~ an end; to replace tham the DAS is
considering Ethiopia and Venezuela. The pattern of the
countries involved is strikin~:
Ghana: after a Western backed coup, Kwame Nkrumah was
overthrown.
Indonesia:
after a military coup by General Sujarto,
"eliminated" a half million communist sympathizers.
Richard Nixon wrote in Foreign Affairs (October, 1967)
"Witl1 its on e hundr e d million peopl e and its thre e
thousand mile arc of islands contRinin~ th e rc~ion's
richest hoard of natural resourc s s, ind nn e sia constitutes
the greatest prize in the Sout h~ast Asi a area."
Pakistan: urban riots forced on e dictator to resign,
only to be replaced by anoth e r.
Malavsia:
a l(cy country in the American strur-;.c:lc for
dominance in Southeast Asia. Urban rioting has forced
the government to call upon the DAS for advisors on
raci~l problems (as incr e dibl e and racist as that mc y
se e m). Samue l Hunting;ton is leading a DAS te a m of
political scientists to advise on "commun~l st ri. c,~,
racial balance, etc."
Ven e zuela:
the location of most
Am c ri C i. T i. n-,..- . ·s t :w~1·1t
.
in South America (oil).
More information on DAS operations in sp C'c:i ,f ic countries
can b e found in "Underdc v e lopin~ the \forl d : Ti,'.~ Hole of
the Development Advisory Service," availab .1(' at e1 c N!\C
office, PBH.
\

Th e DAS and the
--- - - - -

United Stat~ s Government

The DAS do e s nut work dir e ctly for H w St. a t o D0 pe1rtrnr.nt.
A conve r gen c e of int ,~rests, how e v e r, has produc ed such
close cooperation that . many DAS advisors have a pa st or
pres e nt conn e ction with th e Stat e Department (includin~
Gustav-Papanek , director of the DAS; who was kicked out
of USAID, Agen cy f~International ··Development, for being
"too liberal" in the fifties). S e curity clearance from
the St~te Depar t ment was required for all U.S. citizens
working in Pakistan for the .DAS from · l962 to 1965. The
DAS's involvement in countries is often suggested by the
American ambassador and/or AID director in that country.
A portion of the DAS budget •is met by AID funds.
This
clos e coop e ration should not be surprising, since the
DAS and the U.S. government are working toward the sam 0
hasic ends -- a stable, capitalist third world domi nate ~
h y American int eres ts.
l•'undin c'.:

·nw

t•'orci Foundati on is the primary source of fundin g for
DA~ op e raU on s .
Some money for specific · projects also
comes from lJSiUD, t he ~forld 11ank, the UN Development
Program, and th e c ou ntr ies invol ved. Much of the DAS's

-4fu n d "i.n,r.:: :; 1,c: ,_· u 10.nd :1l_ orr a n cc m mts arc made t hrou p;h t he
In st ;_ i. r· t r: of lJ~t e: r nH t o nn L l'.:due ation. iI E coordi n a t e s
a mul t :i t nd ::.- o f c'du ca t ona l a nd cultural pro r~rams. In one
of jts nrorno t ional n a mp};J c ts, Ill.'.: exp lains its u s e fuln e s s
to t hp c o rpor :J.t e e lit e :
.! n U 1r• la 2t d c~ c ad c:~, U.S. corporation s have expande d
t h ~ix rU.r 1)c t for e i g n investments by 60%- to $40 b illion
at th ~' rm rl of J. g 6 3. Th ey recognize - abroad as well

as at honv, - t hat education off e rs th e best me ans for
stimulatin~ purchasin~ power, encouraging political
stabilit y , and mo s t important of all, developing a
r eservoir of th e train ~d manpower so necessary to their
overs ea s op er a tions. How ever, the U.S. corporation
faces cti.fficul t decisions and alternatives in undertaking sound a n d profitable alternatives in jnternat -i o,,al educatio n . • • .f n approachli.np; such prob lems,
i. ;<'., F
c:orporo.tiori s h a v e b0.ncfi ted from the Inst:i.tute' s
wj_ rl •""' --xperience and couns e l.
(Services for t h e lntcrn a ti 0 11 .:,l Corporation,Ili~)
J J 1~ is f u n tr ~ hy ma~y private foundation, such as th r Ford,
Car n ~-1;.; i.:! 1 an d !?o(' k efel.l!.T l•'oundations, arnl such k nown CIA
conduit foundatio ns such as the Asia Foundation, t h e
\H lliam B!:n ton l•'oundat i.0•1 , the Dearborn Foundation ( sol e ly
funded hy th 0 Cl i-\), t h:: Hub icon foundation, and others.
T l: e list of corporaL.' contributors is in fact a list of
t! '
top 100 u.~. corporations, including everyone f ro m
th 0 Bank of Am erica to Ge neral Motors to Standard Oil.
its i.rus ti.~ c .list includes many prominant m2mb c~r of th-3
rul i n ;-.:; class, m, ~n s uch as Ellsworth Bunk e r, Henry Cabot
Lof ~~ , Grayson hirk, Jann Tippe, Pres. of Pan Am, and closer
to horn2, Dou~l n s Dillon, a member of the visiting committee
of th e Tlarvard l~conomics Departme nt and of the CFIA, several
trust e es of th 0. l{cnn,~dy Library, and our very own l"ranklin
L. t•'ord.

HAS advisors' contracts are signed jointly with Harvard
anrl II~. IIE handles arrangements for travel, makes out ·
paychecks, and so forth. IIE and DAS can work together
because they are workin~ towards the same ends, and serving
the same interests.
DAS Policy Recommendations
The DAS defends its involvement in third world countries
by suggestin~ that an economic advisor is politically neutral.
DAS ar1visors claim to help the various national economies
become more efficient, without affcctin~ political questions
such as incomo distribution or the dist~ibution of services.
This position is rooted in the economic theory of capitalist
soci0ties. SupposedJ.y, an economist structures th e economy
in such a way as to maximize efficiency. The political
process starts from this ''efficient" base and r e distributes
income in a socially desireablc manner (through taxes, etc.).
This theory ignores the fact that political power is primarily
determined by distribution of wealth. The initial "efficient"
distribution of income is thus a major determinant of the
final distribution of income and the shape of the countr~'s
political institutions, for the form of economic development
influences the growth of political policy and power.
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The Role o f ~ Development Advisors
The role that the DAS plays in underdeveloped countries is
determined by the _g overnments conc erned. Obviously the DAS
would not be permitted to give advi c e if its advice were
consistently opposed to the interes ts of th e government.
DAS advice to Pakistan~ (the largest and the longest running
DAS project) has emphasized absolute growt h of the e conomy
over considerations of equity. Income inequality, be tween
classes and between East and West Pakistan, has not significantly decreased. The benefits of economic growth in
Pakistan have gone to the twenty families owning 66% of
industrial assets, 70% of insurance funds, and 80% of bank
assets (figures from Mahbub-ul Hag, a former CFIA Fellow
and Chief economist of the Pakistan Planning Commission).
DAS advisors serve to stabilize and rationalize economies.
From the point of view of the United States, stability is
essential to foreign investment . Stability, should be taken
to include the controlled development and rationalization
of market economies. It is in this cont e st t hat development
advisors have an important function in th e op eration of U.S.
international e conomic policy.
A chaotic and totall y backward economy is of little use to
international business. A lack of infra s truc t ure, arbitrary

r e strictions on trad e , a poorly dev e loped labor market, a
government which cannot control th r, po pulac e - t he se are
traits of a so~iety which 1 imi t th e opportun:i ti cs for investment.
In a society characterized by th e s e trai ts the advisors
have many functions. They run poltt , c al training institutes
to t-aol up the local civil send c c . Th,,v train the police
and military in techniques to pr e s e r v e law and order. They
advise on the restructuring of v i l l a (<:· c ommunities to improve
labor mobility·. There arc j.ohs :r or so cial scientists in
man_v dj sci plinE-•S.
T he DAS ope rates in the more pur e l y e conomic realm, usually

in coordination with a local plannin r commission or financ e
ministry. The economic advisors su g:r.;e st what are the
prope r ~ove rnm c nt investment pro gram s and what should be
l e ft to the pr-ivat e sector. Th ey of fe r advice on the alteration o r tariff policy, usuall y in th e d i rection of opening
t he mark e t t o international compet i ti on .
Sta h il i-ty in t he Th irci iforld is i r.mo r ta nt not only b e cause
of its di~ ec t e conomic cons eq u en c e s . l n s everal cases th e
imm p(li at c motivatio n of U. S . f or c i 1~n pol icy seems political.
Mi lit a r y all i anc e s a r e form c cl, advisors a r e s e nt, rul ing
e li t e s art: suppor t~d whe r ~ ~o s i ~ni f i c an t e c onomic i nt e r e s t s
a r c appar cmt.
In some coun tr jcs , r -\ -( ' n c1f t.P r U• .::,. po l i tical
domi nan c e is a h l c to find fe w cx~ lo it ut a b J c oppor t unit ie s.
Non c t h:~l e ss, suc h cas e s s till .fit i nto t h e p::c-ner';::.lJ p ictur e .
r'ir s t, the i ntC' rcsts of int c r nat i o:, DI h n s i.n <' .SS rk rnrrnd that
th e fi r;h t a r.;ain st commun ism h r- c nrr i er: out on alJ f ro n t~ .
SP. co nd 1 i t is import a n t that p o ssj IJ I " ,ir ea s of husiiwss
cxpan s i.011 b e~ s c ctrr 0 d. t .h ot1 gh no t a ll o f tl1<;m \,'i .l .l
y i e l d g:ood imu.•st m8 n t onnort n n.i. ti es .

i n1r.1 c•,~:i c1t t · I"'.

'\
To th e se
1:1 11Q they
o c- 0nomic
a syst e m

cot.4itri es a lso, th e e conomic advisors are sent,
S " r v;e th e same ~cn c ral function.
In short, U.S.
advi\;ors in poor countries help· cr e ate and maintain
in wh,i ch international busin ess can best function.

ll e nce it should' be no surprise that Time magazine has just
c h ose n Ar p: entina and Colombia ( th e only Latin American
countries with DAS involvement up to now) as th e two Latin
American countries wifuthe most favorable conditions for
forei g n inv ~stment.
THl~ FELLOWS PHOGRAl\l
Th e Fellows Program at th (~ CF'IA provides another link h e tw e(m
the Center and the government. Th e program brin[~S ten or
fifteen public officials to Harvard each year to take advanta~e
of the "finest" social scientist resources available. Th e
majorit y of th e Fellows com e from tl1e United States, but
ther e are always several from other "fre e world" countries
and from th e third world countri e s in which th e Center has
research and DAS staffs. The Fellows remain on th e f; Ov c rnmcnt payroll with their extra expenses paid by th e Ford
Foundation, USAid, etc.
The Center provides th ~ FelJows with a chanc e to get
together in seminars and compare not es on how b ~st to perform
the jobs th ey are tryin g to do. Only men who can rise to
"higher positions of responsibjlity" (CFIA annual report
1969) and put what they l earn at the Center to good use
ar e allowed to b e Fellows. The Fellows each have a job to
do and that job involves maintaining "int e rnational order."
Rcsearc~ don e by the Fellows is in reality information for
protecting the status quo, i.e. to keep the United States
on the top and to ke e p capitalism ~rowing. The Fellows do
not come to the Center to que stion whether or not their
countries , policies b e nefit the people of the United States
or of the third world.
A list pf t~e Fellow's credentials for this year and previous
years is damning in itself:
o. Rudolph Aggrey, U.S. Program Manager·of the International Motion and Television Service, United States
Information Agenc y
Vincent Brown, USAID deputy Director
Colone,). GeorgEi Casey, U.S. Army Combat Developments
Command, Fort Belvoir, Virginia
Il Kwon Chung;, Prime Minister o.f South Korea
Major General Wendell Coats, Chief of Information,
Department of the Army
Captain Richard J. Davis, Assistant Director of the
Politico-Military Policy Division of th e Office of
the Chief of Naval Operations
Asafa Demissie, Ethiopia, Auditor-General of the Imperial
Ethiopian Government
Captain Dan T. Drain, Chief of Staff of the Command
Service Force U.S. Pacific Fleet
Brigadier General James Galloway, Assistant Division
Commander, H.Q. American Division, Chou Lai, Republic
of Vietnam

-7Bartlett Harvey, lJSAid deputy direct or, Ankara Turkey
Hear Admiral Vrcctcrick E. Jann ey , Di.rector of Shore
lnstn ]l ati ons Division Offic e of th e Chief of Naval
Ope r ati on s
Llovd Jonncs, USAid Saigon, Rcpubljc of Vi e tnam
jl-Ja,i'or c;c n c ral US AF Gl c nn A. Kent , Ass i.stant to the Chief
o f Staff for Studi cs and Anal _y s"i.s il c Rdrtuart crs, USAF
', h1,ji.d Ali J, han, Paid stan ~!emb e r of the .i_<_;ast Pakistan
l<ai lway Board
,Jaco b Koop o f Canar1a , Dd' c n .se Hcsearch Board
Co J o:H: l Loni s A. Kunz if!~, D~put:v Di r e c tor of Europ ean
i<0r:i. on for NATO nf'fuirs
Lo11i s · r, ia r ,.'.n go, Ce n t ral lnt <" ] J i _p:0 nc c Ap~0 nc y
\~ illard c . J\lni t his , Central Li tc·J l i.r-;cnce Ag~ enc y
l~ussd l. :::; . r:cc l ur c , Di r ect or of LSJ\lD in Af~hanistan

Colon <' l \;ii lJ.iam T. i•!-inor, Dir ect or of Simulation and

comim tcr s (Si ml.'.om), industrial Coll e f.': ,3 of the Armed
Forc ('s
Bri t-:adicr Gen e ral Harold G. Moor~) , Offic e of t lv-'.
ikpnty Chi e r o f Stn ff for mi. li tary op crat :i ons ,

IJ c partm c n t Of thP .Army l k adouart c rs
l~ear Admiral Char l ~s D. Nace , Commander Submarine
I•' l o t ·i. .l J a T\iO
W. llavcn North, Oirector, Off:i c 1) o f Cc:ntrnJ_j\,,"e st African
A1~fa i r s for Al D
Lewis M. Purnell, Politica l Couns e lor, U.S. embassy
in Indone sia
Vice Admiral Arnolct F. Schade~ Command e r Submarin e Force
Atlantic Fl eet
Colonel Hobert Schjck, Assistant MnnagP r of th e International Liaison of McDonnell-Douglas Corporation
Colonel John Smith, Director of Plans and Programs,
Air Force Advisory Group, Sai~on
Kenneth Rabin, USAlD Deputy Dir e ctor, Offic e of Programs
Vietnam Bure au (1968-1969)
Thjs

Ycar!s Fellows

Colon e l LPwis Jordan Ashley, a career army offic e r,
TleadQuartcrs Departmen t of t h0. Army Staff fro m
1959- 6 3. office of the Secr e tar y of Defence from
1966-GB. ln 1969-70 he "plans to f ocus on a study
of th e impact of change in s ociety on a nat i on's
defense posture."
Johann es Balser, Germany, Ambassador in Malawi and in
1968- 69 dealt with African Affai r s in Bonn , author
of a stud y of t h e role of labor in th r indu strialization
of China. At th e Center he plans to work on Foreign
Polior and ld e olog:y .
John Gunth er Dean,As a Forei~n Service Offic er, he
servE:~ during t he 1 9 50 ' s i n 13el ,~i.um, France , Laos,
and Vietnam. fi e worked clo se ly with the U.S.
d e legation to Paris talks on Vietnam. His res earch
at the Cent er will focus on current French policy
toward Vi etnam.
·
Bernard J ean Dorin, as a memb er of th e French Fore ign
Service he has served in Ot tawa , at th e United Nations
in New York, and most rec ently as diplomatic couns e llor
to tt.u rrench Ministers for Educat i on and Scientific

-8Affairs. At the Center he plans to work on political
problems relating to the nature of the newly emerging
states of the world.
Richard W. Dye, served with the International Cooperation
Administration in WashingtoQ from 1955 to 1956, and
was a U.S. Foreign Service Ufficer from 1956 to 1961.
Since 1961 he has been with the Ford Foundation - most
recently as h e ad of the Ford Foundation office for
Malaysia and 6ingapore (1965-69). At the Center he
is working on political problems of Southeast Asia
with th e focus on various regional concepts.
An th ony Ge rald Hurr e ll,Development Administration and
Training Departme nt of the Ministry of Overs e as
Developm e n t (1 966 - 68). Most r e cently served as head
of the Ministry 's We st and North Africa Department.
Heyward Isham, Foreign Servic e Officer, he comes to
the Cent e r after a four-y e ar assignment in th e
Bur e au of East Asian and Pac i fic Affairs of the Department of State wher e h e was Deputy Director of
th(? Vi e tnam Working Group.
Ke i jo T. Korhonen, Finland , has written three books
about Finnish-Huss i an h i storical relations and a
book about nuclear fre e zones in international politics,
and plans to study the ways o f modeFn politics and
disarmament qu e st i ons.
Earll Otto Krue ger, Captain US Navy, Command e r of a
large op e rationa l j e t training squadron in California.
Ruy Aguiar Da Silva Lme, Brazil, preside nt o f th e
Banc6 Central do Brasil and National ~conomic Council,
now a professor of e conomics at th~ Uni v e rsit y o r
Sao Paulo.
Jaga,t Singh Mehta, India, Indian Foreig:n Service, He
has had extensive and varied e xp e ri e nc e , includin~
n e gotiatio n with t he P e ople's Hcpublic of China,
Hanoi, a n d othe r Southeast Asi an capitals, and his
wo r k will focus on problems of Asia.
Kazuo Murakamy , Japan, Foreign Servi ce, durin g the past
y ear h e h a s b e en e n ga ~ cd in r e search at t l1~ Japanese
national Defenc e Colle ~e , and will work on Asia
and th e Unit e d Stat e s.
No i r~manual Omabo e , Ghana, was th e Chairman, Econom i c
Committ ee of the National Lib e ration Council, and
Commissioner (Min is ter) of Economic Affairs. At
t he Ce nter h e will be working on Ghana's economic
problems and stabilization pol i ci e s.
Ho h c rt Jan v an S c ha ik (N e t he rland s ), di_r c ctor of
Europ e an Economic Coopera t ion Affair s , l e cture r on
European int egrat io n at t h e Univ e r si t y of Ams ter dam.
Willi a m Baro n Wh c ,.-~ l e r, USAi d, s e rv e d a s Cb i ef , ~le d i tc rr anea n a n d Nort h Af rican Loan Di v i s i o ns a nd sin c e
1 966 ha s h ccn with th e U. S . Aid Mi ss io n jn Nigeria.
1tion f r om CF'IA Annu a l He port s )
llow wr i t es a p ape r rtur :L n ,:: his y ea r 11t th e Cente r.
r e ad "Australia's S e cur .i t y Cho i c ;;:s i i-1 th •·. ,0 ' s "
ussion of ho w Au st r a li a and t h e l 1ni. t! ·:d ~ t at 0s wi. 11
work t o ge th e r to d e al ,., i th t h e th r e a t o r i'fo r t h
Vie tnam a nd in s t rrb j lit y i_n So utl) i.'.:as t A.sin) , and '' Pr o .2; r a ms
for I mprov e d Pol i t i co- Mil i tarv Ca p ab ilit jcs in ~n~ Ocnn r t me n t
1

of St a t e . Brigadi e r Ge ne ra l Harold Moore has provided a
study of ho~ t o fi gh t gue rilla warfare in his study of North
Vi c tnam' s Ge n er a l Giap i.n "Giap' s Preachments '.lnd the Principles
of \-Jar." In "An Cnc c rtain Re spons e " Colonel Smith astutely
analy z e s th~ Vi e tn a m War a n cl t he pro t lems of limited warfare.
"Am erican forces wit h their a l.U e s, larger in number than
wer e emplo ye d in Korea • • • a r c Jock e d ii , combat with a shrewd,
tenacious and skj llful enr~my fro m a s m.. ..J .l n nd underdeveloped
Asian country whos e onl y ~oal is victory and whose only
r e straint is impos e d by h i s opponents. "
op erat e s on the assump1.,i on that guerilla warfare is a
"tool for t h e teaching of Len i n a n d riao," an instrument of
"indirect stratep;y for commu n:i.sm." The communists brainwash
the young men of th e country u n d then t h e young men "return
to the ir homes, where they begin to organize as a 'resistance
movement' ••• Probably the most dangerous beginning to guerilla
warfar e , be caus e it is so difficult to detect before armed
conflict breaks out, appears when t he Communists deliberately
set out to subvert a country. Employed in this manner it
becomes a deliberate form of conquest."
He

Colone 1 · smith's solution is to escalate th e war as quickly
as possible before the enemy can grow, to achi ~v ~ a "meaningful threshold of destruction." He r egrets that puhl-i.c
debate is part of th e American way for "the benefits to an
opponent which deriv e from the disclosur e , during pnhlic
debate of the strat eg~_, an d objectives of war can (1arc!Jy he.'
exar::-r :-rated."
In addition to fostering the military of this country, the
Center also brings _military officers from key world arc ns .
Last y ear Colonel ~ung 11 Cho, Republic of Korea Aide to the
Commander-in-Army UN Command, came to Cambridge to examine
how the US and South Korea could cooperate most effectively
in preventing Communist aggression in Southeast Asia. _ Colonel
Sung 11 Cho's paper shows that he is frighteningly out of
touch with his people and in touch with the US military
establishment. Having been saved by the US airforce in
W.W. II, he believes the US must continue to save Korea
and enlarge its military commitment, since South Korea can't
possibly support its military by itself (Korean armed forces
are the fourth largest in the world). "ROK's (Republic of
Korea} dependence on the US is immutabl e both psychologically
and materially • • • President Parks only talks of independence because he would have ROK attack the North (the US
commitment is only to prevent aggression, not to take the
offensive).
But the Koreans aren't the only ones to benefit from this
military alliance. The U.S. gains because with its •complete
knowledge of thP. R0K's systems and personnel, map deliveries
and troop movemen ts to a -country such as Vietnam are greatly
eased."
In spite of Korea's growing nationalist movement Colonel Sung
Il Cho reports t &at the Koreans and the U.S. troops work
together harmoniously. "The differences in their cultural
backgrounds and in more mundane terms, in their pay scales,
at a ratio of 100 to 1. have not seriously handicapped Korean
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soldiers in maintaining cordial relations , ips with U.S. Gis
in any unit. ~xceptions have been isolate d incidents such
as sit-downs, demonstrations and hunge r strikes in U.S. compounds.
These have arisen mainly from insignificant emoti onal frictions
between individuals of th e two countries concerned.Both the
HOK government and the US-ROK military authorities have
been embarrassed when local newpapers magnified such incidents
into 'raci al discrimination', inhumanit y , U.S. arrogance,etc."
John U. Robinson's (USAID deputy in Pakistan) 1969 paper
"U.S. Foreign AID Policy in the Seventies" exemplifies the
prevailing attitude of the Fell ows' papers (papers are
on file in the C?IA library ). Robinson is in the Henry
Kissinger school of international relations.
We (U.S.) may have become tire d , even bored, with the
demands of leadership role and may want to -share the
burden with our l•'ree world associates on some basis we
would consider more e~uitable, but the mantle of leadership once accepted cannot be light l y c as t aside • • •
for eign aid will still occupy an important place in
achievinp: our na tional purposes and implement ing our
forei µ;n policy .
ifobi ns on 's pap e r is cssentiRlly a man ual on h ow to keep the
U . :::; . i ,~ comma nd of t he tJi.ircl world while al.lowing: the third
\\'Orl d to rc f orlll :i t.s ins t i. tut ions ,i ust cnou r~h to prevent it

from exploctin~ under ec onomic and s ocial oppression.
11 From
a U. S . for c i 12-·n policy viewpoint, ,videspread and
coi nci dent revolutionary chang e in t J1e LDCs (less developed
co w1 t r y) as tbe rule rather than as the exception is
not tolerable , particularly i f t here c an be a viable
allcrnativc which will meet the needs and the will of
th e people of the LDCs . While reco gn izing that selfdP.t crmina ti on is a ri g.h t, t here is a mor e compelling
U .::i. polic y requirement - tha t t l1 e international community
of nations n ot be irr eparabl e ly clamaµ; ed . Th is is not
a n ar ~um ent f or stat us quo, but rat h er reco gn i~ion that
there is a tolera ble and an intoJ.crab le limit of
disruption. Thc r ef01 c , what i s t ~qu ired in most LDCs
i s a vi c.,bJ. c alternat ive - on ,~ wll ic 1- will brinr.; about
improvement s reform and structura l c hange at an acceptable pace ••• lt would seem that p oli t ical development
in nw.ny , pcrl1aps ,nost LDCs will be a ccompan ied by a
derree of disruption; disorder even violenc e ; but what
mus t be ouestio • e0 is the extent and intensi t, .
Wh at
se ems certain is t ha t in all cases wh ere t tw <.1.t ,.. hori tarian
re gime is moderate and reform-min<led, an O .:: p(b .1. Li on which
resort s to disruptive or revolutionary methods does not
enjoy majority support within the country ••• In view
of tIJ2 pros pe ctive situa t ion in LDCs we must s eek a.
' devel opment alternative .' There must be a middl e way
n;ici i t is the burden of policy to find it ••• iJe must
l~c lp LDC s fi nd a n a lternative which may b e b etter suited
to t he ir ne eds , which is better adap ted to a proc ess
or structura l c !1ange, i s reformist and evolutionar y ,
and is esse nt ially peac eab le and orderl y ••• ~c mu~t
assume tlmt t h er e is a 'development a lternative' and
then in a 'deve lopment part nersh i p' contex t we can
proceed to consider tl1e st rate gy a.d the me a sure ne ce ssary
to bring i t ~ni.Jout ."
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The U.S. will hold the hand of the LDCs and lead t ll c~rn nl ont-!:
the road to becoming developed countries; developed .i n c
way that will not disrupt the securit y and power o f t ' 10
United States.
This year 's Fellows haven't written their papers vet but
considering their affiliations, it seems v~ry unlikel y that
their research will be any different.
A large number of the Fellows are eith e r connected with AlU
or receive g rants from it. Although l e ss blatant tha' a
connection with the defense department, AID is essentially
the s a me thing: a method of control in t he third world.
AID functions to thwart change t hat mi gh t disrupt Lh e
"internation al order and thereb y disrupt ei th bt1siness
investments within the count ry or i n ternational trade."

The developing nations are of particular concern to the
U.S. for as Ma c Namara (a member of th e visitin~ committee
of the CFIA) stat ed in 1 966 "the y ears that lie ahead for
the nations in the southern ha lf of the g lobe are pregnant
wit h violence. This would be true even if no threat of
communist subversion existed -- as it clearly does ••• the
securit y of the U. S . is related t o the security and stability
of nations half a ~~ lobe away." ( NY Times, May 19, 1966).
World peace maybe an admirable g o al, but not if it is
f ounded on an international arrang ement that allows the
U.S. to maintain excessive political and economic control
over the third world. Th e U.S. has continually stressed
"law and order" as a necessity for growth and change. This
has meant that the milit a r y of South America and other
third world countries have often been strengthened to promote
a stabl e political position. US Aid is often used to finance
the training of military officers. The chairman of the
House Foreign Ahfairs Committee: " Every critic of foreign
aid can be confronted with the fact that the Armed forces
of Brazil threw out th e Goulart g overnment and that U.S.
military aid was a major factor in giving these forces an
indoctrination in the principles of democracy and a pro-U~
orientation. Many of these officers were trained in the
U.S. under the AID program." (Cong .record, May 24, 1965).
AID also serves the economic needs of the U.S. by acting
as leverage which the U.S. can use to push for an open door
policy for investment in and trade with underdeveloped
countries. AID prods AID recipients to open up the market
for U.S. imports. AID also used to obtain treaties to
protect U.S. investments. This is done in connection with
the Investment Guaranty Program which is administered through
AID. The Investment Guaranty Program provides insurance
for U.S. citizens and corporations investing abroad against
losses from nationalization. This insurance program is
not available for any country which does not sign an
Investment Guaranty Treaty. AID sponsors certain U.S.
exports to underdeveloped count ries; acting in a sense as
a business subsidy .
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In Southeast Asia AID has acted essentially as tire CIA. "In
Laos, CIA ~en pass as the _A~ency for International Development's Rural Development Annex. PresidentNixon's own
Commision on foreign aid ignores such unpleasant facts • • • ~
(New Republic, March 21, 1970)
Proposals for scrapping AID have been brought forth in
Congress, since AID has not been well liked in many countries.
However, it is unlikely that AID will die easily and if it
should be eliminated, that whate r ver replaces it will be
any better. Early in March the White house issued the Peterson report urging the end of AID. The report favored "not
less U.S. aid but less visibility in the administration of
aid.• (Newsweek, March 23, 1970) However, the dismantling
of Aid is meeting strong opposition in Congress. Secretary
Rogers and others are hesitant to lose the control over
foreign affairs that AID provides (albeit somewhat ineffi11
ciently these days).
The consensus in Washington, in short
is that there may be a reorganization aimed at lessening
the political baggage attached to aid and de-emphasizing
efforts to indoctrinating the recipients with the 'American
way of life.' But AID is expected to survive even if under
another Republican devised acronym, and together with Congress,
State will keep its control." (Newsweek)

It would therefore seem clear that what is billed as neutral
social sciences at Harvard is in fact working against the
interests of the people of the Third World. The CFIA instead
serves the Kissin~ers and the Rostows and in doin~ so
perpetuates the mechanism that has created the war in
Southeast Asia.
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